
Exciting· line-up 
for tomorrow's 
Durban to EL 
ocean yacht race 

HERALD CORRESPONDENT 
DURBAN - With preparations for this year's Wilbur Ellis 
Da Gama ocean yacht race from Durban to East London in 
the final stages, favourites for honours in the two -racing 
classes are emerging. 

Both the IOR and Class A racing boats start tomorrow 
at lOam. 

The first finisher is expected in East London during the 
early hours of Saturday morning. 

Race favourite is the !OR-classed Ilse, skip_pered by 
owner George Ilse: A German import, the 10,lm Point 
Yacht Club entry bas won several national honours and, 
according to yachting enthusiasts, is undoubtably the best 
boat of her size in South Africa. 

Detracters point out, however, that it _is the yacbt'1-
attempt at the 240 nautical mile race, retarded as one of 
the toughest in the world. 

Local sailors are looking to veteran Da Gama skipper 
.Dave Cox to take the honours 'in bis 9,9m Magic Carpet. 

This combination bas an impressive record in this race, 
having won the Wilbur Ellis Trophy for first OD handicap in 
1980 and 1981, and the Harens Trophy for IOR line honours 
in 1980. 

Another Natal skipper who knows bis way home in the 
Da Gama is Brian Tocknell. A veteran of the Durban to 
East London run, be bas never been a winner. 

This year be is racing bis Royal Natal Yacht Club 12m 
entry Sbaya-Moya and the pundits predict an upset in 
favour of this IOR racer should sailing conditions favour 
an experienced band at the helm. 

With ocean yacht racing dependent upon many factors, 
there are several dark horses, including East London's 
Kempston Arrow, skippered by Dave Hart, Jack Ligeti's 
Elevetronic and Spirit of Appletiser, with Chris Bonnet in 
charge. 

In Class A the form book points to it being a·race within 
a race, with three RCOD boats emerging as the favourites. 

No one is teen to make a positive selection from the 
East London-based Tbekwini and the two 9m Durban 
racers Sun Tonic and Nomad. 

Also racing in Class A is the largest boat in the field, 
John Carr's 15m Lily Rose, wliich made headlines last year 
when the Stander gang planned to escape from South 
Africa to the United States aboard her. 


